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'laugh Wth Her - Cry vJitPi her
Sympathise with her!ATT A TODAY uvi Y Ml she

liOMAVc I. is 11 1 KM K ill'(vinstamkn kv PKTn:i:
Hnmance, romance theme of tho

nrt' son:, dream .f voimc. livie.

Hh. After1 that rrmrrVrs wnSTHi-i-
Within five months ah faeeTi a critical
Nw" York audience she didn't even
have a chance to play out or town first

and in Kncllsh.
"She has an nccent. H is true, a very

delightful accent, but the pron nieces
with such claucjiess, such perfect en-
unciation, that It la not the lightest
effort in follow her. Indeed. It Is

..!" style and cliarm that is as in-
definable as It is apparent. There la

doubt but th.it In Komanoc and
Arabella" she has achieved a master-
piece ..f , haracicristtc and realistic
aetlmt Pe picture is : comedy of
the highest nnc and is perfectly suit-
ed tu the beautiful young .star.

Harrison ifdrd is aenin Si en oppo

se .., .,., ,ir onecteu ,Ma,er , understand what he snys on
" the striirn that II la three-fourth- s of

actresses. Ami r
I'M

sweetest mcji J of d ajre rntjinn.
that sings tn Die nrn won! nn.t Is
waifted vifn ihe, nirs'of Spring ro- -

mine. la short: ths: i one .f m. most
delectable thlnirs In life, is ih. nv thj
of (Vm-ranc- Tahiuile's new Select !

J'lctiire, Rfurii.ru. and Arohelln. ' in,
which she Is WTeMlte,l t.y l,ewis J. i

fVUtntcw. "Hnmance i ,i i.rl.clln."
from n comedy of the Must by Will- -
ifm Hurlfcnt. will In- sscn toda ai the!

Theatre.
Constance Talmadijp has Ira railed i

tyc SlrlT.f a thousand expressions be-- i

At;IM-- : TODAY

our native .bornlonly did she les
j In that time, bit
mistakes."

tnenk Btagll
Ite tt wfthc

Tho quickness and thoroughness
vinn wnbb .Nacnuuva, the Lrllli
ant Russian artiste now appearing in

ffihe Incomparable
in "THEPILOT ROCK DRUGGISTor l.u.st prod'.lition, "The Brat

me Arcade Theatre. masi.n.l rh
Kngllsh tongue was one of the sensa- -ou the rwvss. sees the ability t,. alter

lre.siin ami manner wit h such "r theatrical seasun in New
York- - From comparative obscurity. 9

her
Terr
I r
of
ho).
Irre

Playing tn Kussian dramas with Paul i

orl.'iioff. ,, the Kast Side, the chance

ram eiisc and Rdcptness. She
.bsbly the most vivacious actress

fprewi, .wnh that effervescent,
lf! .nth that Is irresistible snd
ewslhle. fn her various Select BRAT

Tier latest and
PILOT HOCK. May It. Mrs. FI"dv

O.errant of Hokhnaa, returned to her
home, after several days' visit in
I'kiah at the Rolin home.

M. D. Orange loin!, pharmacist. left
Monday for Portland, to attend The

tor her great triuinuh came. She wan
(offered a contract to appear on Broad-- j
way In Ibsen dramas in English,

j Hartley I a vis, Jn a magazine ar-- i
tide which appeared shortly after her
first engagements on Uroadway, com-- I

mented:
"On June 23 last, the day she began

Usa for 70 Years
I n,. . ... n A Greatestu i. viidiiuiiniiAi s

youthful appefeiaiwr has llexall Convention, which is held Tues
day and Wednesday. Aremained until you.h has

fhrcoinc but a memory. Announcements ha,ve been received Produc-
tion J

he soft, rrlmcd, pearly
white appeaxanbe tt by friends of Hev. and Mrs. J. T.

Riekford of the arrival of a daughterI rertdrra leaves the joy on March t. The girl is to be called
Esther Alice, and .she weighed sixMS pounds. Mr. and Mrs. Riekford who

studying the new language. Alia Xazi-mova- 's

English vocabulary consisted of
'luggage' and 'more' a Joker had told
her 'more' meant 'that is all." and It
made her and the Ion.lon porter who
handled her baggage quite frantic
seasick.' which she leaj-ne- on the

ship coming over; and 'all right,'
which she picked up on the subway in
New York.

"She employed a teacher who talked
English to her four hours a day. In
six weeks she learned to think in Eng- -

nave taken up Missionary work at
Pekin. China, with the Presbyterian
mission, formerly lived here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ness stopped
at Hotel Pilot Rock, on Saturday and
Sunday while enroute to their Uklah
home.

Rev. White returned to this city

yfdapted from
fiaudo. TuLton's
Sensa tton.a.1
Stage Success J
Presented in7Bubblinqjlcts
by Richard J7.
Rowland and
MxMe Kffrger.
Directed 6y
TierbertBLache

i nuay atter a snort trip to his former
home in Idaho. He went to drive his
car home, but near Pomeroy, Wash
ington had trouble with the car andAlta Theatre was compelled to make the remainder
of the trip by rail.

The new high school building is
nearing completion. Nearly all floorsTODAY

Children 10c Adults 25c

are laid, windows are in, the stucco
completed and only a part of the finish
inside and palming remains to be cum
pletnd. The electricians will go W
work inside, us soon as the poles and
wires are put up leading from the
city.

The Masonie lodge held an early andCONSTANCE TALMADGE
In

'ROMANCE AND ARABELLA"

short session Monday evening.
Congratulation are being extended

to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Matthews, who
are the proud parents of a son, born
Monday morning at St. Anthony's
hospital in Pendleton.

Mrs. George Hunter of Pendlaton
is here visiting for a few days. She
will be a guest at the c. A. Cooper
and James Whittaker homes.

After having been elected by the
school board of I'nion High School No

r r--i

Inside and Out2, Miss Rina Reeves has decided not to
return to teach next year.

Lf w. Garrett, of Pendleton, "was s
guest at the O. T. Carncs home on Sa:
urday. For the past two weeks he has
been overseeing the painting of the
buildings at the Cunningham Sheep
& Land Co s. ranch.
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Dr. and Mrs. G. D. Howe expect to
leave this week for Portland, to make
their home. They have been visiting
at the Gilliam ranch near here. Mrs PAINTS, VARNISHES, ENAMELS, Etc.A IKHowe is a daughter of Mrs. K. Gilliam

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Roy
at dinner, Sunday, several friends

from Pendleton. The guests, Mrs
Hattie Davis, Mrs. Fred Drake and
Mrs. Dunnlham, motoret out to Pile
Rock in the morning. I

preserve
and beautify"Miss Evalyn Hurd, was a gnest at

tho home of her parents Mr. Brifi Mrs.
T. Hurd, over Sunday. She Is-- book-
keeper In tho Willard Service Station
of Pendleton.

In honor of Mrs. E. Gilliam whose
birthday anniversary cane on May. s.
a number of friends were invited to aYou have seen Constance Talmadge as a dinner party at the W. A. Gilliam
ranch on Sunday. Those who helped
Mrs. Gilliam celebrate were Mr. andkid, a debutante, a married woman and a

divorcee. Now see her as a widow. She is
Mrs. Rert Hutchinson, Mr. and Mrs
&. W. Rtigg, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

charming in "Romance and Arabella."
PATHE NEWS.

Jacques, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jenssn.
Jack and Archie Rugg, Mrs. Ella

Rollin McBrootn, Eugene
Glbbs, Sherald Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Gilliam and Dr. and Mrs. .G. W.
Howe who are visiting at the Gilliam
ranch.

Little Miss Nina Duff, the young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Duff
had the misfortune to fall from a
chair Saturday and fracture her collar
bone. She is Improving.Pastime MUST HAVE PERMIT

TO USE LOCKS AT
PEARL HARBOR, T.

(By Associated Press.)TODAY
HOXOM-Lr-

,
T. H.. May 13. After

T"E first essential of paint is to preserve. Second, to tieautify. 'rfJuly first all commercial or privA(Iy
Too 'many people make the mistake of considering only the lat- -Children 10c Adults 20c owned vpjw-I- desiring to us ih 3.S 1lochs at Pearl Harbor, the hi(T naval

base in tho Hawaiian Inlands, miiHt usi, vviioequcuny uuy jjajms oi lnienor quality.
Tin result ia a tempo'iry beautifvinir effect, without. T irnoji ruin (,

have a license signed by the com
mandant of naval station, accord- -

Look Up a
FULLER
DEALER

in Yowr Town

ing to an order just issued by Com
mander It. P. Kmrich, acting-co- m

mandant.
The new order gives tho navy abso

lute control over tho Pearl Harbor
lochs and also forbids any commer-
cial vessel, not of American registry
to enter Pearl Harbor. It affects the

the wood.

FULLER Paints and other products are of that quality which preserves and
beautifies. Through their use, inside and out, years of life will be added toyour home and it will be made more livable to yourself and family.
Seventy-on- e years of paint-makin- g experience aro back of every brushful of
FULLER Products. Insist on FULLER'S and you'll lie sure of results. And
remember, there's a FULLER Product for every paintable surface inside
and out.

W. P. Fuller & Co.

J. WARREN KERRIGAN

IN

THREE X GORDON

In a play of the wc.--t.

harbor entrance and all harbor wa-

ters.
Rear Harbor is divided into sev-

eral smaller bodies of water known
as West Loch, Middle Loch, Kast
Loch and Houtheast Loch, with vari
ous connecting channels.

1849-192- 0 P :

Northwest Branch Houses at Portland, Seattle, Tacoma, Spokane, Boise.
APPEAL MADE FOR

TEMPERANCE WORK
IN SASKATCHEWAN

REGINA. Bask.. May 13. Making
n appeal for lid, 'too to carry out the

organization work In connection with
the temperance campaign In the forth

h' clone Comedy

HIS iiBY DOLL
mlng referendum, the committee of
O of the itncial Service Council of

Saskatchewan, w sen, ling out cam-
paign leaflet number one which sets

MURPHY BROTHERS
LOCAL DEALERS

jut the issue In brief and concise
form. This ccicular Is being forward
ed to oo.ovO people in the provlnca, 121 Et Court, Hunt 31$


